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Schille:r's>'S.~wing Cip;lebuilding Inls lotg?!iChhisto:ryin th~ ci9i:
Part two o/two " "btiilding~-froh1 --,'- . From '1892 until 1895,1()88'-Mid LOWSBrettSchneider,Max' Hari'y's,Supennarket,JIegtJ.an

The Main Street ,building :Ge"o':r g e Main St housed -. An.ig_ld ,Br~ttschneider (1888-1969) Brettschneider(1895-~?73}-,was.7

occupied by the Schiller's '~Hairington, Holden} dry goods'~sto~~, mQw.4on to,a grpcery store at' bor,n' in Brdoklynj-:~.y, He
Sewing Circle has a long -and which "-had Arnold - Holden (1854:,1.9.1.~)11~,~'Main-,St and, Louis retired--in1969,havingt:Unthe
rich history. It was built in 1815, once served as was born in Eastford and -sp~t _Brettschneider (1887-1935) store for 35 yearsF He h~d
and it had housed a numberof - the Windham his youth there.>He operateda " contiriu~d.in the building until arrived in Willimantic in '1927
significant residents and busi- Manufacturing ,-livery stableinBrockton,Mass" he movedto NewYorkin19f9:- and was- ,the proprietor. of
nesses before Samuel Co.store, ' for many yearsbefore arriving The 'grocerystore was taken CapitolLunch at 873 Main St,
~~perience ~don purc~as~d', A_~ j don Tom inWillimanticin the 1880s: H~,oyer' Adelard Monast .<1865.- He die~ in the. Win~~m
It m 1884. Amidon was born m went mto part- operated the- ~tore at 1088. for, -19.55),and operated by him until Community Memonal Hospital
Sturbridge, ~ass. on July 2~, ne~sh!p_;:~$h B(:ardsley ~almost fout years, then plli- 1927,:.Monast was born. in ~t in N~vember, 1973. .Sin~e
1844, and raIsed on a farm m 'Wtlhmantlc' chased a farm on South Street, MathIas, Quebec, and arnved m approximately 1975, the histonc
Ashford. grocer Charles Dimmick, and in just over the city line in Willimantic in 1892. He was building has been home of

At the end of the Civil War, he 1889 ,th,e"pa,rmers purchased Lebanon, and also formeda real ,better knownJor operaJing the Schiller's Sewing Circle. If you '

took advantage of business' anotller large grocery store. The estate business that operatedbarbersl}ops in the'Hotel Hooker look closely at the building's
oppommities in the. soutbern tratisactionbew.gt~ported in the ftom the old building at the cor- and Nathan Hale Hotel. It was' eastern end, you can see where
states. Arriving in Kentucky;at ,.'ChiPn(c.1(!';:'~Thetrim~ferof a ner of Main -c3i1dRailro!iai101ed---in _his obituary that the ornate Gt:eekReVivalpillars

- the end of 186~ wIlen the state " large_mefcan~ilebusiness has:Streets~ He was an,' ardent. Iv,ton~st-:'possessed a radiant were once l€?cated:'
was still under martial law,- just-tak~irplace-in-"1he sale by Democrat and was a selec~~'p~rs,of:ra:lity-an1twas 'beloved by, - -
Amidon worked for a newspa- -JulhIS, finney : of his grocery that fought for the building.of. all w40 knew him." . ,-
per distributor in Golumb1,iS,Ky..',.'st~re'--'and--1:i1eat'.'market in the the new town ball if! 1896~~i'-it' -'fli~~;;" :-;.Quidnick- Windham

" ' Sam Amid6n'made~-;~F:imal1~f7Wjl1imaiitic .~Liriejl-'Company's " The coutitiy -''Yas'-':hit::bY~4-:~~!;1VfanufactUring':Co.went into
fortune .;s~Ui~g:~:agri9!1Jful:lifYsiQt{:--':J~tc::$';E;-Afuidon and $evt:re ~economic receasl§n:+1Ii~c;:'~1~qU!(Jatioii:,~in:~ovember1926;.

, implements .to~,shareciopp~i~;i::Gli~I~$~'7H,'-Dinimick, propri- ,1894; anq1088 Main SC:had:D.Q=:2A;:yearlaterj if sold 1088 Main
-" andbecameaclaSsic..ex~pJt<;Pf,~~~'~W{~;::lK)e;;;the:~::,_)Yjndham ,:te~an~ ,~til,19(>6,y.r1i~~.Natl1r~~:~§t~~;tJ,l;;,N"~p'(jleon_and .,Olivina

a northern"~arpetbagger;' -He"'TQomP1inY'S=,'st~re;,?-.-'Ami~oti J>ec;k'opeh~d it -gr6cery-.'st'QJ;e:'~::a.<\cQJi:-BetWeenI927and ~956 "

.came back north and in 1872, referred to the building which The Windham Manufacturing , $.e bJJil~g housed a grocery
purchasedagr()cerystoreint!1e ,today is occupied by the Co. went into liquidation in , store, a tavern and offices for
village of Quinebaug in Windham History and Textile 1910, and was absorbed by the the Sussman Coal and Oil Co. -
Thompson. Amidon arrived in Museum as his "downtown Qui d n i c k -Win d ham For more than a generation,
Williniantic in 1884 and pur- store,';.and the ,Schiller b~lding Manufacturing Co. In that year Willimantic's oldest building
chased the old Savings Institute oftoday was his "uptown store." the building was sold to Max was known as the home of
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1088 Main $t., the' city'so!d;'
est structure on that street as
itlooked in 1978,' "! '
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This digitized version of Tom Beardsley's article is made possible by The Willimantic Public Library. All Tom's articles and
much more Willimantic history can be accessed at the library, We are grateful to the copyright owner, "The Chronicle" for
permission to reproduce this article, Further reproduction prohibited without permission,


